For the first time linear dichroism spectroscopy has been extended to the picosecond time regime. 11 -cis retinal, all-trans retinal and l,8-diphenyl-l,3,5,7-octatetraene (DPOT) are incorpo rated into polyethylene films and oriented by stretching the films. By measuring picosecond transient absorption spectra polarized parallel and perpendicular to the stretching direction and calculating the dichroic ratio we get informations about the molecular geometry in excited singlet and triplet states. The results may have relevance to vision.
Introduction
T he visual pigm ent rh odopsin was the first biologi cal m olecule to be investigated by picosecond tech n i q ues [1] . In the m ean-tim e, num ero u s picosecond investigations applying different spectroscopic tech n iq u es have been conducted on this topic (for a review , see [2] ). N evertheless the prim ary p h o to chem ical step in vision has not been established b e yond d o u b t. In this context it is surprising th a t m ost investigations have b een p erfo rm ed on the level of th e highly com plex in tact m olecule, w ithout having sufficient know ledge o f the picosecond tim e behavio r o f th e ch ro m o p h o re retinal itself. O nly a few p apers have a p p e a re d rep o rtin g picosecond m easurem ents on the isolated ch ro m o p h o re. H o ch strasser et al. [3] re p o rte d tim e-resolved absorption m easu rem en ts on all-trans retin al, show ing a decay of th e first excited state and ap p earan ce of the trip let absorption w ithin 34 ± 5 ps. T he fluorescence kinetics of all-trans re ti nal was exam ined by F ugate and Song [4] , and later by D o u k as et al. [5] . A fluorescence life-tim e of 17 ps at ro om te m p e ra tu re was m easu red , lengthening to 190 ps at a te m p e ra tu re of 93 K. N o picosecond m easu rem en ts on cis isom ers have been re p o rte d so far to o u r know ledge. A lso inform ation on geom etric p ro p ertie s of the m olecules in the various excited states is lacking.
the interpretation of primary processes in
In this w ork, picosecond m easu rem en ts on 11 -cis and all-trans retinal are re p o rte d . In ad d itio n to m easu rem en ts of the tran sien t ab so rp tio n sp ectra in solution, the tech n iq u e of lin ear dichroism sp e ctro scopy [6, 7] was ad a p te d to picosecond spectroscopy to yield in fo rm atio n on th e directions of th e tra n si tion dipole m om ents of th e states p o p u la ted during the relaxation process. T o facilitate in te rp re tatio n s of the ex p erim en tal results, lin ear dichroism m eas urem en ts have b een ex ten d e d to a m odel co m p o u n d , l,8 -d ip h e n y l-l,3 ,5 ,7 -o c ta te tra e n e (D P O T ), for which the lin ear dichroism m e asu rem en ts are easier to in terp ret.
Materials and Methods

Picosecond apparatus
The picosecond ap p a ratu s used was b ased on a Nd* p h o sp h ate glass oscillator w ith single pulse selector, and two am plifier stages. T h e resulting pulse having an energy o f 20 m J and d u ratio n of ~ 6 ps was freq u en cy -trip led yielding ~ 3 m J at 353 nm. T he rem aining IR pulse was used to excite a picosecond co ntinuum in a cell filled w ith D 20 . T he useful spectral extension o f the co n tin u u m was 350-800 nm . T he overall co n tinuum energy was ~ 50 [xJ. T he 353 nm pulse was used to excite the sam ple, while the co n tinuum was p ro p erly delayed by sending th e IR pulse along a variable delay line form ed by tw o m irrors. T he co n tin u u m was split into two paths before reaching th e sam ple, form ing a m easuring and a referen ce b eam , th e referen ce beam transversing an unexcited sam ple otherw ise identical w ith the excited one. T he two spectra w ere focused to the slit of a ISA-200 p o lychrom ator and detected by a SIT vidicon tube of a P A R O M A -2 system . T he ev alu ation procedure was the sam e as given by G re en e et al. [8] , yielding the tran sien t absorption A O D . T he sensitivity of the a p p a ratu s was high eno u g h to detect changes in absorption of ~ 0.1 O D . In case of m easuring linear dichroism , the exciting pulse was m ade circulary polarized by a quarterw ave p late, while the polarization of the continuum was set parallel or p erpendicular to the stretching direc tion of the sam ple (see below ) by ro tatin g the p o la ri zation of the pulse using a halfwave plate before the continuum cell.
Linear dichroism spectroscopy
W hen non-spherical m olecules are in c o rp o rated into a polym er m atrix, their o rien tatio n is d e te r m ined by the surrounding polym er. W hen the poly m er is stretched, elongated m olecules becom e p re f erentially o rien tated w ith their long axes along the stretching direction. U sually this m ay be d etected by ab so rption spectroscopy using light p olarized parallel and p erpendicular to the stretching direction succes sively. T he ratio in optical density for parallel and perp en d icu lar polarization d0 = O D ,,/O D x is called th e dichroic ratio and is related to th e o rien tatio n of th e transition dipole w ith respect to the stretching direction.
In the case of planar ring m olecules, only the plane can be o rien ted , the orien tatio n being random in tw o directions [6] . In the case of a n o n -p lan ar m olecule, th e situation is even m ore com plicated. It has been show n by us [9] , th at in a m olecule consisting of a ring and an aliphatic chain tilted w ith respect to each o th e r, the ring plane is orien ted , w hile the direction of th e chain is determ in ed by a cone around the stretching direction.
T he polyethylene film used was S u p rath en e 200, supplied by Kalle and Co. A G . T he technique for inco rporating the m olecules into th e film has been described previously [7] . T he p rep a ra tio n was p e r form ed in the dark and using oxygen-free solutions to avoid dam age of the com pounds. T he tran sien t dichroic spectra w ere m easured, as described in the previous section, by rotatin g the polarization of the continuum beam . T he transient dichroic ratio was calculated from A OD,, and A O D x using previously d eterm in ed values of O D ,, and O D x w ithout excita tion. C onventional dichroic spectra w ere m easured on C ary 118 and U V IK O N 810 sp e ctro p h o to m eters, using th e previously described PN P m eth o d [7] . T he picosecond sp ectra taken in solution w ere m easu red at co n cen tratio n s of 10~4 m ol/liter in «-hexane as a solvent.
R esults an d D iscussion Fig. 1 show s the conventional c.w. dichroic sp ectra o f 11-cw retin al, all-trans retin al, and th e m odel co m p o u n d D P O T . T he low dichroic ratio of dG ~ 1.8 for retinals is in accordance w ith th e n o n p lan ar stru ctu re o f the m olecules know n from X -ray m easu rem en ts [11] , as has b een show n previously [9] . In the case of 1 1-cis retin al, it is n ot yet quite clear which o rie n ta tion th e m olecule could have in the stretch ed p olym er m atrix. T h e dichroic ratio indicates, how ever, th at the o rien tatio n resem bles th a t of all-trans. In th e case of D P O T , th e dichroic ratio is high, indicating the fact th a t th e chain form ing th e ch ro m o p h o re is highly o rien ted along the stretching direction. D etails of the in te rp re ta tio n have been given elsew here [9] . Fig. 2 . show s the tran sien t ab sorption of 11 -cis r e t inal in so lu tio n at two d ifferen t m om ents (30 ps and 450 ps a fte r ex citatio n ), while Fig. 3 gives th e change in optical density vs tim e for different w avelengths (360, 400 and 450 nm ). T he evaluation yields a g ro u n d -state d ep o p u latio n im m ediately after ex cita tion, d o cu m en ta te d by a bleaching o f the original ab so rp tio n b an d . W ith a tim e-constant of ~ 30 ps a new ab so rp tio n cen tered at ~ 400 nm ap p ears, which p artly overlaps th e original ab sorption b an d , hence sim ulating a rep o p u latio n of the ground state. A t sh o rt w avelengths ( < 370 nm ) the bleaching p e r sists, h o w ev er, proving a new b and to be p rese n t at 400 nm . In ad d itio n , in favorable cases the new a b so rp tio n ov er-co m p en sates th e bleaching, thus giving a fu rth e r p ro o f. W e believe th e new b and to result from an ab so rp tio n Sm-Sn, m and n being excited states. T h e life-tim e of this b and is ~ 20 ps. Sim ul taneously w ith the decay of this band an o th er b and cen tered a ro u n d 440 nm appears. This b an d , once estab lish ed , rem ains p resen t o ver a tim e long co m p ared to th e span of 1.2 ns covered by o u r ex p e ri m ent. T his long-lived state is obviously the trip let also d escrib ed in ref. [3] . W hile the strength of the Sm-Sn ab so rp tio n is com p arab le to th at of the original ab so rp tio n , th e extinction coefficient for the trip let ab so rp tio n is stro n g er by a facto r ~ 3.
In an u n stretch ed film , 11 -cis retinal shows essen tially th e sam e b ehavior, only the strength o f the Sn-Sm ab so rp tio n seem s to be higher by a facto r of ~ 2 and its appearan ce a bit faster (within ~ 15 ps).
In stretch ed films the behavior is about the sam e. But here we can also follow the change in the d i chroic ratio as show n in Fig. 4. D uring bleaching the All-trans retinal show ed a behavior n o t very d iffer en t from 11-ds retinal (Figs. 5 and 6 ). T he Sm-Sn absorption is m asked by bleaching of the overlapping g round-state absorption, b u t can be resto re d m a th em atically. It is found to ap p e ar w ithin < 10 ps and to be centered at ~ 390 nm . W ith a delay of ~ 35 ps the triplet grows in at ~ 440 nm . T he jo in t action of th e Sm-Sn and triplet ab so rp tio n obscure the ground state bleaching, sim ulating a decay, b u t once the Sm-Sn absorption has d isa p p ea re d , the bleaching is partly recovered due to the m olecules residing in the trip let for a rath e r long tim e ( > 1.2 ns). In the u n stretch e d film, we find a dichroic ratio (Fig. 7) for the Sm-Sn tran sitio n of d0 ~ 4, while th e trip let shows d 0 ~ 0.3. D P O T as the th ird sam ple only was exam ined in stretch e d films. T he Sm-Sn ab sorption again is found at ~ 400 nm and ap p ears w ithin < 10 ps. It has a dichroic ratio d0 ~ 20. T he ab sorption relaxes w ithin ~ 15 ps, and th e trip let appears ~ 485 nm w ith a dichroic ratio of d0 ~ 3 (c f Figs. 8, 9 ).
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T he in te rp re tatio n of the tran sien t dichroic ratios has to tak e in to account two different causes for the ex p erim entally d eterm in ed values. T he first is the intrinsic dichroic ratio given by th e ratio of tran sitio n dipole m om ents along th e polyene chain and p e rp e n d icular to it. T he second aspect is th e o rien tatio n of th e polyene chain w ith respect to th e stretching d irectio n . T he ex p erim en tal d eterm in atio n of the dichroic ratio is n ot sufficient to distinguish betw een th ese tw o causes.
T h e m ost sim ple case in this resp ect is D P O T . F rom previous investigations [9] it is know n th at D P O T is highly o rien ted in th e stretch ed film , the m easu red value of d0 = 14.5 thus rep resen tin g essen tially th e intrinsic dichroic ratio of th e m olecule. T he Sm-Sn ab so rp tio n w ith its high value d 0 ~ 20 th en show s th a t th e intrinsic dichroic ratio is higher in the excited state th an in th e ground state, w hich can be im agined to be due to th e higher n electro n d elocali zatio n . T h e ratio rf0(S0)/d0(Si) -1.4 m ay be consid e re d to be rep resen tativ e also fo r o th e r polyene m olecules of sim ilar chain length. In the case of retinals, due to th e term in al groups o ne w ould expect th e electro n delocalization to be ra th e r sm aller th an 450 nm 390 nm 365 nm TIME (ps) in D P O T . T he low dichroic ratio of the triplet-triplet ab sorption suggests th a t the direction of this tran si tion m om ent form s an angle with respect to the stretching direction and hence with respect to the direction of the polyene chain. A definite p ro o f of this assum ption cannot be given, how ever, since the intrinsic dichroic ratio for the trip let-trip let transition is unknow n.
In the case of retinals the in te rp re tatio n is m ore difficult. A s m entio ned above, in these m olecules the plane of the ring is aligned by stretching, the polyene chain being tilted by a ra th e r large angle due to steric hindrance betw een the 1,1' m ethyl groups and the 7-hydrogen ato m , as reflected by the low dichroic ratio d0 = 1.9 for both 11-d s and all-trans retinal. In both com pounds the Sm-Sn transition has a dichroic ratio 2 -3 tim es larg er th an th e S0-Sj tran sitio n . From the com p ariso n w ith D P O T we expect only a factor up to 1.4 for the change in the intrinsic value. So we have to assum e, in ad d itio n to a higher intrinsic dichroic ratio , a higher alignm ent of the tran sitio n dipoles and hence the polyene chains in the excited state than in th e g ro u n d state. It can n o t be decid ed , how ever, if this alignm ent is caused by the stress exerted on the m olecule by th e stretch ed film, or if also w ithout any influence from the surroundings th e excited state co n fo rm atio n of retinals is m ore p lan ar than in the g ro u n d state. B ecause of the com plex steric situa tio n , no q u an titativ e estim ations on the alignm ent can be given for 11 -cis retinal. F o r all-trans retinal we estim ate an angle betw een stretching direction and tran sitio n dipole d irection of cp = 4 0 -50° for the So-S] tran sitio n , assum ing the intrinsic dichroic ratio to be equal to th a t of D P O T . This has to be com p are d w ith an angle of 54° b etw een th e polyene chain and th e p lane of th e arom atic ring, as known from X -ray studies [10] , F o r th e Sm-Sn ab so rp tio n we esti m ate from dQ ~ 4 a value of cp ~ 20-35°. The triplettrip le t tran sitio n has a dichroic ratio d0 < 1, so th at in this case it is certain th a t th e m ain direction of th e tran sitio n dipole lies at a large angle with respect to th e stretch in g d irectio n . W e estim ate a value cp ~ 7 0 -90° for this angle, w ith only small d ep en d ence on th e intrinsic dichroism .
S um m arizing th e results we can state th at our m e asu rem en ts w ith respect to the spectral and tem p o ral evo lu tio n o f th e tran sien t ab so rp tio n in retinal are in excellent ag reem en t w ith ea rlier m easu re m ents re p o rte d by H o ch strasser et al. [3] .
In ad d itio n , how ever, we could show th at incorpo ratio n o f the m olecules into a stretch ed film does not a lter th ese p ro p ertie s significantly. T his fact opens up th e possibility to m ake use of th e advantages of lin ear dichroism spectroscopy also in th e picosecond regim e. T he values of th e dichroic ratio for retinals in the excited state m easu red for the first tim e in these e x p erim en ts, p rove th a t singlet excited state transi tion m o m en ts are m ore o rien ted th an ground-state tran sitio n m o m en ts. H ence it m ay be concluded that retin als are m o re p lan ar in the excited state, at least in an iso tro p ic en v iro n m en ts. T his finding is in agree m ent w ith th eo retical results, but has n ot been shown ex p erim en tally b efo re. T he trip let excited state m o m en t has a q u ite d ifferen t d irectio n , on the other h an d . Possibly this is responsible for the fact, th at, w hile intersystem crossing is im p o rtan t in isolated retin al, in the m ore restrictive environm ent provided by the protein it plays no m a jo r role. T hese results should be considered in theoretical m odels of the prim ary reactions in vision.
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